Greek Council Minutes
12/10/09
Meeting opened at 7:03pm
F '09-014
Secretary Terri Brauer took attendance, All 12 organizations were present.
Motion to pass minutes from 12/03/09: ZPO
2nd: TG

**Alternate Senator**

- No report

**Community Service Coordinator**

- Congrats to those of you that got community service awards for graduation
- Everyone that went to the DOE bowl-a-thon can get community service from 830pm-midnight

**Sergeant of Arms**

- No report

**Senator**

- The tree lighting was nice
- Coke got the contract

**Secretary**

- No report

**Treasurer**

- No report

**Vice President**

- No report

**President**

- No report

**Advisor**
• GUN is in catskill right after Greek council
• The parade went well and we came in 1st place for the best represented school
• James Finneran, Lizz Kielbasa, Terri Brauer, Jeff Abraham, and George Nassar are greek of the week, congrats 😊
• Important dates
  • Jan 28- first meeting
  • Feb 4 Rosters and semester review forms are due
  • Feb 21-26- RUSH week
  • Mar 11- Pledge success conference
  • Mar 15- make-up conference
  • Mar 17- make-up conference
  • Mar 18- Bid lists due
  • Mar 22- Pledging starts
  • Apr 25- Pledging ends and Greek BBQ at 1pm
  • Apr 25-May 2- Greek Week
  • May 1-2- TDX Softball Tournament
  • May 2- Greek Banquet
  • May 14- UDE fest
• Take all flyers down by next week
• All judicial reps meet 3pm dec 11 in the conference room in catskill

Committees
Recognition and Retention
• No report
Standards and Traditions
• Meeting after break
Judicial
• No report
Finance
• No report
Events
• Meeting 1/28/10 at 5pm in the Greek council office
Community Service
• No report
Old Business

• Motion to open the floor for discussion on proposed constitution and bylaw changes, F09-005 Kamil Alexander, 2nd DOE

• Motion to pass all proposed changes to the constitution and bylaws, F09-006 ZDT, 2nd TDX
  • 1st change-passed
  • 2nd change- passed
  • 3rd change- passed, ZPO+LIU opposed
• Bylaw- passed, DOE+LIU opposed
• Elections
• Community Service Coordinator- Lizz Kielbas (ZDT)
• Senator- Julie Marsh (MIU)
• SOFA- Nate Luck (TDX)

New Business

• nothing

Open Discussion

• Nothing

Announcements

• SOE won the change war
• TKE basketball tournament will be Feb 13th
• Broncos Fynest and SPB are hosting a valentines dance

Motion to close the meeting at 734m: OXO
2nd: TDX